CONSTRUCTION
ALERT
Mountains to Sound Greenway Trail • I-405 to 132nd Avenue SE
Description

The Bellevue Transportation Department is about
to begin construction on the first phase of the
Mountains to Sound Greenway Trail from I-405 to
132nd Avenue SE. When complete, this segment will
extend the existing trail from Factoria Boulevard SE to
approximately 132nd Avenue SE.
The following will be constructed to improve safety
for pedestrians and bicyclists:
• Construct a pedestrian/bicycle bridge over
Factoria Boulevard SE.
• Build a tunnel under the existing I-405/eastbound
I-90 ramps.
• Relocate portions of the trail and install an
additional lane to the I-90 eastbound off-ramp to
Factoria Boulevard SE.
The Mountains to Sound Greenway Trail is a 100mile corridor along I-90, stretching from the Seattle
waterfront to Ellensburg in Central Washington and
is designated as a National Heritage Area. More than
3.5 miles of trail, between Factoria Boulevard SE and
SE Lakemont Boulevard, is planned for Bellevue,
including the first segment from I-405 to 132nd
Avenue SE. Future segments are planned for 132nd
Avenue SE to 150th Avenue SE and SE Lakemont
Boulevard.

August 2019

What to expect

Construction is expected to begin in late September
and be complete by the end of 2020. Expect weekday,
weekend and night work. Construction schedules are
subject to change.

For your safety

Thank you for your patience during construction and
for doing your part to be safe near the work zone.

Funding

Construction funding for the I-405 to 132nd Avenue
SE segment is $17.7 million which includes $14
million from the State’s Connecting Washington
Funds.

Project Information

BellevueWA.gov/mtsgreenwaytrail
Kyle Thieme, construction inspector | 425-452-2870
kthieme@bellevuewa.gov
Chris Masek, project manager | 425-452-4619
cmasek@bellevuewa.gov
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Information

425-452-6800

Title VI Notice to the Public: It is the City of Bellevue’s policy to assure that no person shall on the
grounds of race, color, national origin or sex, as provided by the Title VI of the Civil Rights Acts of
1964, be excluded from participating in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise discriminated
against under any of its federally funded program and activities. Any person who believes his/her
Title VI protection has been violated may file a complaint with the Title VI Coordinator. For Title VI
complaint forms and advice, please contact the Title VI Coordinator at 425-452-4496.
For alternate formats, interpreters, or reasonable accommodation requests please phone
at least 48 hours in advance 425-452-2064 (voice) or email mjensen@bellevuewa.gov.
For complaints regarding accommodations, contact City of Bellevue ADA/Title VI Administrator
at 425-452-6168 (voice). If you are deaf or hard of hearing dial 711. All meetings are
wheelchair accessible.

